Women and stress: a community prevention and health promotion program.
The past few decades have witnessed the launching of many health education and promotion programs for women, including Odyssée, Nouveaux départs and Women and Stress (Stress au féminin). Women and Stress was developed jointly by the Union culturelle des Franco-ontariennes, mental health professionals and representatives of the target audience. Its purpose is to help women take charge of their own health and their own bodies. This 15-hour group program, intended for French-speaking women in Ontario, includes six workshops that identify the symptoms and sources of stress and teach effective stress management strategies. The program is original in that it was designed primarily to be delivered by non-professionals in the community. According to the results of an evaluation by 360 participants, the program was an immediate success: it attained its health education and promotion objectives, and fostered community control in the area of prevention and health promotion.